CITY OF LYNDON
CAUCUS MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2018

The Caucus Meeting was called to order by Mayor Brent Hagan at 6:00 p.m. Those present: Dustin
Gilchrist, Betsy Kramer, Kelly Kramer, Carla Nalley, Camille Popham, Becky Ricketts and Mardy
Sidebottom and City Attorney John Singler. Guests and Chief Throneberry were also present.
Mayor Hagan began meeting with several items. He reminded council of regulations on election
signs, informed them of a speed sign location (Holley Rd.) and announced the splash park hours
will be changing and closing on September 30th for the season. The Mayor also asked council to
consider changing venue of Easter Egg Hunt to Robsion Park for more space, parking and
partnering with Lyndon Christian Church. Further discussion will be tabled. Light Up Lyndon plans
have initiated and brief discussion on details took place. The Mayor talked about planting another
tree for an Arbor Day Celebration. City arborist informed him it is too late to do a tree giveaway as
previously suggested. One last reminder, the JCLC Dinner is November 15th at 5:30pm.
Mayor Hagan introduced Owen Phillips, a Life Scout and resident of Lyndon, who approached the
City about a community project to earn his Eagle Scout badge. Discussion was held.
Carla Nalley asked about the restrictions of having chickens/rooster in Lyndon. City Attorney, John
Singler, explained it is a Metro Ordinance and we follow those rules. A noise ordinance discussion
shifted to topic of fireworks going off on occasion near Wood Rd. and Whipps Mill. Chief Grady
Throneberry noted the issue. Becky Ricketts asked about the status of the right-hand turn lane on
Ormsby. She was informed they are currently working on installation.
Mayor announced, KLC Conference begins tonight at Kentucky International Convention Center in
downtown, Louisville through Thursday. Discussion was held.
There being no further business, the Caucus Meeting was adjourned at 6:23 pm.
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